
P2/3’s Home Learning 
Friday 29th January 2021 

Literacy: Direct Teaching on Seesaw  
Spelling/ Handwriting 
Spell each of your spelling words using 
Join the Dots. Once you have 
finished, sound out each word and 
have a go at spelling aloud. 
For example  
Word list:  
boy, following, came, want, show, also, around, farm, three and small. 

Comprehension - Direct Teaching on Seesaw 

Read the short passage and then answers the questions. Colour the crayons so they 
show the colour written on them. 

 
 
 
 



Numeracy: Outdoor Scavenger Hunt 
Direct Teaching on Seesaw 
Can you find all the items on your daily walk today? Take a 
picture of everything you find and send them to me.  

 

 

You could use the items you have collected to make some 
patterns or create a picture. Something 
simple like this is really fun to do ! 
E-mail a picture of you and your creation 
to me using the email below. 
Gw17gillankerri@glow.ea.glasgow.sch.uk  

mailto:Gw17gillankerri@glow.ea.glasgow.sch.uk


French Fridays  
Continue to learn French at home. 
Lingobox Learning puts out a live 
YouTube session at 11am every Friday. You can tune in at:- 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO4YR8hhRveNhvZrz9xptDQ 
 
 

P2 French 

Les légumes Vegetables    

You pronounce it “lay legoom” This week we’re learning the names of a 

carrot, mushroom and corn on the cob.  Listen to the link to hear 

how to pronounce the vegetables. 

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=BqtrL5xtTy-

sGUlaREg8dQ&prompt_id=prompt.88567e99-5514-4a2c-9643-

bb7b1cafeb7d 

                                                                                

une c______________ 

 

                   

                                                

un é ____________________ 

 

   

un  c____________________                          

            

              Can you label the vegetables? 
 

 

 

 

 

    une carotte                 un épi de maïs                   

                     un champignon 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO4YR8hhRveNhvZrz9xptDQ
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=BqtrL5xtTy-sGUlaREg8dQ&prompt_id=prompt.88567e99-5514-4a2c-9643-bb7b1cafeb7d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=BqtrL5xtTy-sGUlaREg8dQ&prompt_id=prompt.88567e99-5514-4a2c-9643-bb7b1cafeb7d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=BqtrL5xtTy-sGUlaREg8dQ&prompt_id=prompt.88567e99-5514-4a2c-9643-bb7b1cafeb7d


P3 French 
 

 

This means “I would like” 
                Listen to the link to hear how to pronounce it:                            
      https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfEwyUO4l0M 

Go to the link below to hear me pronounce these fruits and say which one 

I want. 

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ZGqmU1QVR

FGxmv-KOSDQOA&prompt_id=prompt.c17dcf6d-3099-4342-bc14-

9b9c7e7b0db1 

Can you label the fruits and say which one you like? 

 
  une       o__________________   
                          

 

              une   p __________________    

 

    

 
 

     une   b___________    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

           

pomme      banane    orange 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfEwyUO4l0M
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ZGqmU1QVRFGxmv-KOSDQOA&prompt_id=prompt.c17dcf6d-3099-4342-bc14-9b9c7e7b0db1
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ZGqmU1QVRFGxmv-KOSDQOA&prompt_id=prompt.c17dcf6d-3099-4342-bc14-9b9c7e7b0db1
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=ZGqmU1QVRFGxmv-KOSDQOA&prompt_id=prompt.c17dcf6d-3099-4342-bc14-9b9c7e7b0db1


R.M.E 
We are continuing to follow our planned Religious and Moral Education 

Programme. This term P2/3’s RME topic is Eid-ul-Fitr 

Lesson 2: Preparing for Eid-ul-Fitr 
Eid-ul-Fitr is at the end of Ramadan  
Eid this year takes place in May (Spring time) 

and is very important to Muslim families.   

Families clean the house, buy presents and 

gather together for a special meal.   

Write a list of chores that you think a Muslim 

family would carry out to prepare for the 

festival of Eid-ul-Fitr. 

______________     ______________ 

______________     ______________ 

______________     ______________ 

______________     ______________ 

______________     ______________ 

 
What festival that you celebrate is Eid-ul-Fitr similar to? 

_____________________________ 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Health and Wellbeing  
PE with Joe Wicks 
Join the Body Coach PE lesson today on his YouTube 
channel. 
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1  
 

Weekend Preparation 
Once you have taken part in your daily PE session. Head into the 
Cosmic Kids Zen Den and try out some calming strategies to 
prepare you for an excellent weekend. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMY2pMsLiJw  
 

 
 

Have a great weekend everyone! 
Thank you for all your effort and hard work this week! 

Miss Gillan 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMY2pMsLiJw

